ICC Meeting 05/06/2020 (1:30 - 2:30pm)
One minute movie trailer:
For Virtual Club Day, we are requesting clubs to participate and submit a 1-minute long video to
represent their clubs.
We have several plans to highlight the submitted video:
- Showcase all the videos with timestamps on a new ICC Youtube page.
- Post one video every few days after Club Day on the ICC Facebook and Instagram so
everyone a De Anza can get to know the clubs.
- It will be great long term marketing for clubs where shy students can get an idea of each club's
personality before approaching them.
- It will give students a great idea of the PERSONALITY of each club.
The deadline for video submissions from clubs is Wednesday, May 20th, 2020.
The ICC will review all videos and make recommendations for changes if necessary.
Please bear in mind that this will be shared with a wide audience, so we will be looking out for
videos that have any overt or covert racist, sexist, etc. undertones including language and
images. Avoid using any derogatory language (including the songs you use, if any).
ICC Quotation Series This will consist of clubs sending in a quote, a picture (if they want), and a caption.
The ICC Chair of Marketing, Orion will be creating posts with this information.
This is a great opportunity for clubs to communicate more with De Anza students and express
themselves. We are hoping to unite the students with motivational, inspirational, and hilarious
quotes to lighten this time of social-distancing and isolation.
If you are interested in participating, you can use this shared document to fill out your club's
quotation. If you have any questions or would like to submit a high-resolution picture, you can
reach out to the Chair of Marketing at ICCMarketing@deanza.edu.
ICC Badge/Incentive system The ICC is working on a system to showcase club achievement in different areas. This would
include awarding badges and awards/certificates to clubs based on various parameters such as
engagement, effective leadership, community service etc.
This is a work in progress and more information will be presented to the clubs in the coming
meetings.

Announcements:
●

If you’re facing a financial emergency, De Anza can provide limited cash grants for
students who are facing hardship related to the disruption of campus operations due to
the coronavirus (COVID-19), or who are struggling with an urgent expense that might
interfere with attending school. Check this link: Emergency fund application for more
information.

●

The Chancellors Office has announced the 3 finalists for the De Anza College President
position. I hope that many of you will participate in the Student Forum.

Here is information about the DASB-hosted meetings with finalists for the De
Anza College presidency NEXT week on Monday, May 11th, Tuesday, May
12th, and Wednesday, May 13th. All sessions will be from 2-2:50 pm.
Students who cannot make these sessions will have another opportunity to see
the finalists when video recordings of interviews with each of them are posted on
the De Anza College President Search webpage at the end of the week, along
with surveys seeking opinions about them. The recorded Videos and surveys will
be posted on the Office of College Life DASB Senate website.
Monday - Wei Zhou
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92165736578?pwd=RjZDNTFKcWtWMDNCZ
m1Sa0FmYUsvZz09
Meeting
URL:

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92165736578?pwd=RjZDNTFK
cWtWMDNCZm1Sa0FmYUsvZz09

Meeting ID:

921 6573 6578

Password:

910946

Phone one-tap: US: +16699006833,,92165736578# or +12532158782,,92165736578#
Dial:

US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 312
626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592

Tuesday - Bryan Reece
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91988218332?pwd=YXkrcVVOUDFJeHV0dH
RGbTdGbkhOQT09
Meeting
URL:

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91988218332?pwd=YXkrcVVO
UDFJeHV0dHRGbTdGbkhOQT09

Meeting ID:

919 8821 8332

Password:

269757

Phone one-tap: US: +16699006833,,91988218332# or +12532158782,,91988218332#
US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 312
626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592

Dial:

Wednesday - Lloyd Holmes
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/93467409828?pwd=NkxTMENYZFZlc2QvMV
p4Wm5OK3BCUT09
Meeting
URL:

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/93467409828?pwd=NkxTMEN
YZFZlc2QvMVp4Wm5OK3BCUT09

Meeting ID:

934 6740 9828

Password:

721988

Phone one-tap: US: +16699006833,,93467409828# or +12532158782,,93467409828#
Dial:

US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 312
626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592

Club Attendance:
1. 4 Elements - Jacob
2. Anime Club
3. Art Guild - Casey Cosgrove
4. BIT - Devana + Kathlyn Johan
5. Career Development Club- Sam
6. Circle K - Britney
7. DND- Payam
8. Developers Guild
9. ESL Club- Sungwon Lee + Leslie
10. GRAND - Addison Miyabara
11. History Club
12. Injoy - Tanisha
13. JAA - Nicholas Popov
14. KDC - Darlene Nguyen
15. Outdoor- Stacey Thai
16. Psychology Club- Yuna Araya
17. PISO - Alyssa
18. PUSO- Gabie Acuna & Eugene Nguyen
19. SAAC - Kobe Fujimoto
20. UNICEF- Kirana Rafli
21. Zero Waste - Rui Xin Tham

